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4065 

4047 

4091 

4043 

4093 

4049 

4063 

4061 

4067 

4096 

4079 

4007 

4077 

4069 

4099 

4073 

4066 

4057 

4075 

$1.25 Alabama Moon© (Greene) ''''V' V" V * 
Waltz—Key E-Flat. Played by Erlebach ft Miln e 
A delightful waltz played by two sterling pianists 

As the Years Go Drift biJJ By (Spwrr) .••••••••• ••••*•," 1,25 

Marimba Waits—Key B-Flat. Played by Brooks & Milne 
A wonderful interpretation of this popular waltz ballad 

Down the Trail to Home Sweet "•'"•C®*"] „• ^ 
Waltz-Ballad—Key A-FlaL Played by Jack Austin 
The latest success by the writer of ww ' 

"Love Me and the World is Mine 

Eileen from Old Kilfarnoy (Spur)...• • —••• • •'M|. 
Marimba Waltz—Key B-Flat. Played by ESrlebach ft. Milne 
A beautiful waltz song that should be in the homo of 
every player owner 

1.25 

1.25 

.„. 1-25 

Eili, Eill (Sandler) IT * * ** U* * 11 
w»n«rt—Key C. Played by Frank Banta 

Erna Waltz (Bohrer) V' w' V 'm.UI' 
Waltz—Key E-Flat. Played by Brlebach & Milne 
There is nothing more beautiful than a well-played waltz. 
This Is one of the best. _ , 

For Every Boy Who's •" the Lew*, ete. CPease) 1"25 

Ballad—Key G. Played by Howard Lutter 
A real sentimental ballad. The kind everyone likes 
and bays 

Gone Are the Days (Joyce) .... ••••• — '1 

Fox-Trot—Key E-Flat. Played by Frank Banta. 
A real Dixie song with an irresistible melody 

.. 1.25 

1 * 
Hawvsrfhm Moon (Hall) Z2~~l-• •• ••"''V* 
Waltz-Mari mba arr. Key A-Flst- Played by » 
Brlebach & MDne . . n h 
Hawaiian compositions are always welcome, hot oris one 
wfll receive an ovation. 

He Picked a WW newer (Guinan) 1J2S 

One-Step—Key E-Flat. Played by Frank Banta 
A comedy song that is really humorous 

Pd Like to Fall Asleep and Wake Up in My Mammy's 
Arms (Ahlert) — '* 
Fox-Trot—Key B-FlaL Played by Jack Austin 
A new, captivating ballad, cleverly played. 

If I Thooght Yoo Cared (Arndt) -- 1-25 

Fox-Trot—Key C. Played by Cliff Hess. 
We recommend this roll to all lovers of the better 
popular music. The melody is "haunting; 

I'm In Heaven When I'm "n My Mother's Arms (Ager)., 
Ballad—Key B-Tlat. Played by Florence Beebe 
One of the season's greatest ballad successes 

1.25 

In an Old Fashioned Cottage (Hess) -
Fox-Trot-Key G. Played by Cliff Hew 
This sons is being featured In every clty« the"hig 
time" vaudeville circuit by The Gorinne TOtoa Revue 

Lovelight (MacNab) •••; * 
Waltz—Key E-Flat. Played by Brlebach ft Milne 
Lovers of harmony will enjoy oar song roll arrangement 
of this popular waits 

1.25 

1.25 

Love Nest OHirsch) 
Fox-Trot—Key E-Flat. Played by Cliff Hess 
The song hit of George M. Cohan's latest musical 
comedy success. "Mary" 

My Mother (Pofla) 
Ballad—Key E-FIat Played by Florence Beebe 
A soul-stirring song that will be appreciated by everyone 

1.25 

A Mouthful of Kisses (Schwartz) 
Fox-Trot—Key C. Played by Harry Akst 
One of the season's greatest "hits" 

My Little Bimbo (Donaldson) • 
One-Step—Key E-Flat. Played by Frank Banta 
A brilliant one-step with a novelty introduction and 
interlude improvised by Franl: B&nta 

1.25 

1.25 

1.25 

JEWELERS 

| 
f Salesmen Wanted: 
0 
• 
• Representing us in your county for a firm whose paot 29 years 
S Has been a success selling a commodity of an absolute necessity 
J direct to the consumer at a saving of 15 to 20 per cent. Our line 
• is fully guaranteed, and only those whose reference is such that 
9 we know that we can be represented only in a fair, legitimate 
9 way will be considered. You must have a car. Your territory is 
J confined to one county, allowing you to be home every night. 
• Experience is not necessary, but we are employing only those 
O that possess an ordinary amount of ability. We will teach you 
§ how, and if this proposition appeals to you write us at once. If 
g your letter is acceptable we will arrange to meet you personally 
• at some early date. This is a real preposition with salary of 
% $185 to $225 per month guaranteed. Representing an Omaha firm. 
2 Address 

SUPREME PRELATE 
WILL BE PRESENT 

Atwood of Minneapolis Will Come to 
Keokuk December 6, to Assist III 
, Knights of Pythias Initla-

* tion Ceremonies. 

CONSTANTINE 
* " IS IN FAVOR 

* 'Continued froc. page 1.) 

people and they have condemned my 
policy. I bare retired. 

"I have been accused of being a 
tyrant and I am giving my place to 
others who will not be tyrants." 

» Kaiser's Return (Next. 5 
PARIS, Nov. 17.—"It will soon be 

my brother's turn, 

: 

STATE OFFICER ALSO 

Grand Chancellor Win Have Import* 

ant Part in Day's Celebration, 
and Will be Assisted by / 

Local Team. 

The austral meeting of the Knights 
of Pythias, which will be held in Keo
kuk, December 6, and in which the 
districts, thrity-one and thirty-two, are 
to participate, is to be an auspicious 
occasion with the Supreme Prelate, 
Atwood, of Minneapolis, and the 

'grand chancellor of the state from 
Waterloo present 

Both of these officers wiH assist the 
'local team in putting on the degree 
work of the day, which will be taken 
by at least one hundred candidates, 
including twenty Keokuk men. The 
visitors to this city on December 6 j 

Late Market Quotations 

Sophia of Greece, when retnms from 
the Greek elections, indicating .defeat 
Of Premier Venizelos were received 
at Lucerne. The queen's brother Is 
the former Kaiser WilhAm. L'lnfor-
mation's correspondent who quoted 
the queen said King Constantino's en
tourage believed he hoped to return 
to Athena soon. 
, The election retarna were received 
with great rejoicing by the couple. 
They regarded it as a triumph over 

Wl pi >: iK 
M;.s:Ss - Grain • Review.^,1®. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, Nov. 17.—Grain quota

tions continued their decline on the 
Chicago board at trade today, under 

exulted Queen i general selling; pressure. At the 
opening at the market, wheat showed 
some strength, but as the Hood of 
selling orders readied the pit, the 
market dropped. 

Provisions were 
December wheat was up at the 

opening, 188, and in later. trading 
dropped 3, March wheat opened oft 
% at 177 and lost an additional 2% 
subsequently. 

December corn after opening off 
% at 79%, lost 1 additional. May 

Granulated, $9.75 

special. 

the allied officials who drove the king °* % f the 79%, 
irom hia tnrone because of tne 1*""? before the cloBe dropped an ad-
queen's relationship to the kaiser. JL°n c * — .. H _ - j December oats opened off % 

4JW4 and WRANGEL IN 
CONSTANTINOPLE 

at 
TJa-

Anti-Bolshevik General Arrives With 
, Nearly 20,000 Troops, With 

No Plans to An-
nounce. 

subsequently ioat 34. 
j changed at the opening of 53%, May 
oats later dropped %. 

DAILY RANGE OF PRICES. 
CHICAGO, Nov. 17.— 

Open. High. Low. Close. 
WHEAT— -4 

1.90 
1.79 

, '.-J' 
JtMighs, $11*S©1230. 

Hog receipts, 18,000 bead; market 
steady. Beeves, |7.50@17.00; butch
ers stock, $4^0@12.50; canners and 
cutters, $3.O0gp5.&O; stackers and 
feeders, $4.25® 10:56; cows, $4.25® 
10.25; calves, J13.00@f5.00. 

Sheep receipts, 17,000 head; mar
ket 25@50c lower. Lambs, $8.00@ 
10.50; ewes, |2JiO@S.25* ^ 

St Louis Live Stoclc ""*' 
ST. LOUIS, Mb., Nov. 17.—Cattle 

receipts, 7,000 head; market doll. 
Native beef steers, $4.75@15.75; 
yearling steers and heifers, $4.56® 
15.50; cows, $3.00@>9.50; stockers 
and feeders, $4.75@9.75; calves, $3.00 
#15.00; cows and heifers, $3.50@ 
9^0. 

Hog receipts, 21,000 head; market 
80@70c lower. Mixed and butchers, 
fl2.25@ 12.50; good to heavy, $12.25 
@12.50; rough, $11.00^11.25; light 
$12.00@12.25; pigs, $11.75@12.25; [Creamery extras, 65c; dairy tuibs, 38ft 
bulk, $12.15@12.40. j62c; Imitation creamery firsts, nonl. 

Sheep receipts, 1,000 head; market inai. 
slow, steady. Ewes, $4.50@4.75; EJgga—Steady. • Receipts, 9,57t 
lambs, $11.00#12.*00; canners and-Nearby-white fancy, $1.0S@1.08; new. 

1.82 ; 
1.71% 

Quiet, xmchanged. 
Pork—Quiet Mats, $31.50 ̂ *2.5* 
Lard—iDull, nominal. -Middle 

spot $20.45^20.55. m 

Sugar—Dull. Raws, $6.51. 
(Refined—^Weaker, 

@10.50. 
Coffee Rio No. 7 on spot, 7Vc. 
Santos No. 4, lOfcQill^c. ' 
Tallow—E2asier. City, 7c; 

r%«. 
Hay—Weaker. No. 1, $2.00; No » 

$1.75@1.80; clover, $1.66#1.95. 
•Dressed poultry—Steady. Tnrken 

40@55c; chickens, 30@45c; fowls m 
@40c; ducks, 40a 

Live poultry—Firm Geese, 31a 
32c; ducks, 34@35c; fowls, 23®3Sc-
turkeys, 45c; roosters, 22c; 
28 c. 

Cheese—Firm. State milk coinaoi 
to special, 20@28^c; skims comma 
to special, l0@20c. 

Batter—Qaiet. 'Receipts, 7,«j 

choppers, $1^0 @4.06. 

left In Sebastopol 
triumph, worried the European diplo-! 
mats here today. 

General Wrangel arrived late yes
terday with nearly 20,000 troops. He ! 

-74% 
.79% 

.48% 

.53% 

^71% 
.76 , 

.46% 

.51% 

#•84% t 
1.72% j 

•72% " 

24.90. 23.53 23£3 

19.85 
15.90 

19.65 
15.45 

19.65 
15.45 

13.40 13.00 13.00 

Dec. ... 1.88-
1 Unr 1 77'; 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] j ' 
CONSTANTINOPUE, Nov. 17 — ' 

The fate of thousands of civilians 
in the bolshevik?, 

Dec. ... .48% 
May ... .53% 

PORK— 
had no plans to announce. >Ja?- • 1/ 24 25 

j French representatives confirmed LAKD _ 
will include several hundred people that they had threatened red Nov. ... 19.80 

,from all parts of southeastern Iowa authorities with reprisals if harm J"1, ••• 
; who belong to the order of the Knights j t0 the civilians. ! RIBS— 
of Pythias from the three districts to j Military evacuation of the entire Jan. ... 13.03 
be represented. | Crimean peninsula was complete to-j 

I A special significance will be at- |day, bat thousands of civilians were I Chicago Cash Grain. 
tached to tie initiation ceremonies as [jeft fn Yalta, Theodoeia and other CHICAGO, Nov. 17.—Wheat—No. 3 
they are conducted upon tWseccasloo. > cities. I red, $2.13%; No. 2 hard, $1.95; No. 3 
The Supreme Prelate, Atwood, will . Soup kitchens have been Installed ; spring, $1.90. 
use the Bible, which Rathbone, the here to provide food for the most i Corn—No. 1 yeHow, 86%@87%c; 
founder of the order used when he needy regngee. Military barracks ' No. 2 yellow, 86@87%c: No. 3 yellow, 
gave the degree work the first time to . belonging to the French army were j gee; No. 4 yellow, 7S%@80c; No. 5 
candidates for thSs order. Rathbone -with homeless men and women j yellow, 84%c; No. 3 white, 79@80%c; 
founded the order in the sixties at ariving from Sebastopol. 

; Washington, D. C, and the Bible i military neatness of the bar 
i which he used at the first ceremonies ! racks were upset by the visitors 
has been preserved by the supreme Ypj^^e varf-eolored bundles strewed I 

; officers of the lodge and will be used the floors. Refugee^ lolled about the 4 

on December 6 for the degree work narr(TW- streets despairing. 
here. It is interesting to know that ^he overcrowded city could provide 
the Knights of Pythias is one frater- uttie space for the new comers, prop-
Dai organization which belongs to the ertyj those who could not pay and 
United States alone. It is purely an thousands still occupied the ships 

• order of this continent . i which removed them from the Crimea. 
j In addition to the degree work; .j^ere was fear among those who , u 

j there will be speehes escaped the red troop®, intoxicated by j Whi^«5%c7*No'V "white, 77c; No! 5 
.meetings by members from the vw access would break away from ! white 73%c; No. 1 yellow, 83%®> 
tag cities and also ** the restraint of their commanders jind ; 2 yenovr, 83%@86c; No. S 

;The day's activities wfll be pillage the ancient towns in which iyeMtnri 7g@goc; No. 4 yellow, 75®) 
iwith an elaboi^ tanvwt, whMhV« pyigejess goods remained. j 76c; No. 5 yellow, 72® 76 c; No. 6 
be served to die Knights of ftrthias The evacuated cities were reported ,,0^. Tie: No. 1 mixed, 83%c; No. 
hall by tlie Pythian sisters. Complete ^ with panic in the last 
arrangemests have not been made as hOQrs the reds swarmed into 
yet for aD of the day's progrMi. but them 

the local men are working ban m -vVousded men straggled back from 
arranging all details and in provWmg ^ [roaU begging for assistance in 

" reaching surgical help. Men wearing 
Jofen Y.13M- best clothing and dragging boar-

Omaha Live Stock. 
OMAHA, Neb., Not. 17—Cattle—-

] Receipts, 7,500 head. Market slow 
.76% jand 25c lower. Steers, $8.00@13.00; 

icowB and heifers, $3.53©8.fl0; stock-
.47% ]ers and feeders, $5.00@11.00; calves,. - . . . . 
.51% ; $8.00@13.00; bulls and stars. $5.25@! andj 0outheastern states as to the 

19.00; western rangers, $5.50@11.00, I condition of the horse and nral« 

by mixed fancy, 67@93c; fresh, 779 
88c. 

St Loais Horses and Mules.r $ 
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Nov. 1«.-Hotmj 

—A local commission firm sent out 
letters Of inquiry several days ago 
to buyers throughout the southern 

I No. 4 white, 77@78c; No. 1 mixed. 

Hogs—Receipts, 6,500 head." Mar-
ket 25 to 50c lower. Bulk, $11.75® finn is le? to believe that there wCl 
12 25- top $1'35 ' be no material advance in prices thfc 

Sheep—Receipts, 13,800 head. Mar-!wlnter- There is expectcd a 

ket 25c lower. Tearlings. $7.75@ 
9.00; wethers, $6.25® 7.25; lambs, 
$1®.00@11.75; ewes, $2.50@5.50. 

Kansas City Live Stock.' 
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Nov. 17.— 

Cattle—Receipts, 10.000 head. Market 
slow to steady. Native steers. $7.50® 
16.50; cows and heifers, $3.50® 12.25; 
stockers and feeders, $4.50@ 10.00; 
calves. $5.00@13.00. 

•Hogs—Receipts. 11,000 head. Mar-
! 83@84%c; No. 2 mixed, 84@84"%c; jket strong. Bulk, $11.85@12.40; 

" " " ~ ~~ heavy,, $11.75@12.35: medium, $12.00 
@12.50; lfrht, $11.75012.40. 

Sheep—Receipts, 2i500 head. Mar
ket steady. Lambs, $10.50 <£>12.00: 
ewes, $5.C0®6.00; stockers and feed
ers. $9.50@11.00; grass wethers, $7.00 
@8.00. 

No. 3 mixed, 79c; No. 4 mixed. 77%c. 
Oats—No. 3 white, 50%@52c; No. 
white, 49%©50%c; standard, 38c. 
Barley—79 c <© $1.08. , 
Rye—$1.63%. 
Timothy—$5.50@6.50. 
Clover—$12.00® 20.00. 

Peoria Grain. 
PEORIA, HI.. Nov. 17.—Corn—No. 2 

4 mixed, 75c; No. 6 mixed, 69c. 
Oats—No quotations; unchanged. 

Chicago Live Stocfc. . r.; : ; = 
CHICAGO, Nov.. 17.—Hog receipts. 

everything tor the ocea?*®®* reaching surgical help. Men wearing j29,900 head; market 10@l*5c higher 
wfll make it a sueceas. John r. ^or^ their begt doOring and dragging box- lBnnc> 

;ntefe is the general chairman of 
; committees who have the days 
jbration in 

\ 

$12.40012.85; butchers, $12.50 

Chicago Produce. 
CHICAGO, Nov. 17—Butter—Cream

ery extras. 61c; creamery standards, 
57c; dairy firsts, 48@60c; dairy sec
onds, 40@43c. 

Eggs — Ordinary firsts, 58@62c; 
firsts, 69@70c. 

Cheese — Twins, 24%c;' Young 
Americas. 25c. 

Potatoes—Receipts, 41 cars. Wis
consin and Minnesota, $1.25@2.15. 

liive poultry—Fowls, 22%c; ducks, 
28c; geese, 25c; spring chickens, 
23%c; roosters, 19c; turkeys, 40c. 

New York Produce. 
NEW YORK, Nov. 17.—Flonf— 

Obliging Burglar. 

e asnd bundles of hastily collected i packing, $11.90@12.35; light, 
i valuables crowded In the direction of ! $12.40 @12.90; pigs, $12.50@13.25; 
the wharves, seeking passage. Women 1 
and children were crushed in the j— — — ^ 

the water jpanjed htm when the call on Senator broke away from the tug Penacook, 

amount of trade, but the stock wl 
have to go at much lower prices • 
last year. 
Good to choice drafts (1400 

to 1800 pounds) $140015 
Eastern chunks, good 100@135 
Choice southern horses 100#1« 
Fair to good southern horses 40# J( 
Fair to medium southerners 20© Ct 
Plain southern horses 
Plugs 50 M 

Mules—With something like fifty 
head on band, offering of mules om 
of commission barns was larger thai 
for some time past. There was not 
much inquiry from buyers and the 
early rounds of the trade reflected nb 
material improvement' in the market 

St. Louis Hay Market 
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Nov. 16.—Hajr-

Receipts 56 cars, including 27 tim«' 
thy, 8 clover mixed, 6 clover, 7 il-
falfi and 8 prairie. Prices stead; 
under moderate receipts, though cot 
much life to the demand. Sales: 
Timothy—Part car No. 3 at $20. part 
car common No. 2 at $23, 2 cars No, 
2 at $24, 1 car and part car do at 
$26. 1 car hi eh do at $29. 1 car 
standard at $30. Clover mixed-2 
cars No. 1 at $26. 1 car do at $27,1 
car light mixed at $28. Clover-1 
car No. 2 at $26, 1 car No. 1 at $2$, 
1 car do at $30. Prairie—3 cars 
samole grade at $15, 4 cars No. 2 at 
$17.50. 2 cars do at $19. 1 car No. 1 
at $22. 1 -car do at $23. Alfalfa—2 
cars No. 2 at $24. 

crowds flocking toward 
! f nnited Press Leased Wire Service.! front_ As the ships «tfged away from Harding vfras made. 
I *- _ «.«_ l. 17 Inhii .. _ * al — •• m# rAfncoGS ! QnTI <1 f Af» IT O 7nn> 

I'of Texas. I 
Off tor New Orleans. 

covered. 

To Cure a Cold in One D*y 
Take Grove's LAXATIVE BDOMO 
QUININE tablets. The genuine bears 
the signature of E. W. Grove. 30c. 

Press; 

nounced that the report that five men 
j were aboard was erroneous, and that 
no lives had been lost. 

I during a gala last night, came ashore 
OMAHA. Neb., Nov. 17.—John pier, throngs of deserted refugees j Senator Harding planned to leave!at Gurnet beach, near Plymouth tc> 

inhnxtim of Peoria, IIL, is an obHg- dumbly after the fortunate ones, 'here about ten o'clock today for New (day. Although it had been reported 
i««? fenrciar A few set out in brandies and small Orleans, where he catches his "boat j there were five men aboard when the 

jlfte- sawing his way into a cloth- {0r Black Sea islands. The i tomorrow. Hi. last day in Browns : barge broke loose, no men were found 
through the roof and rob- re«t turned back to face the incoming ; ville was spout playing goif and re-( by coast guards who examined the 

blng It of $2,500 in furs. Johnston bolshevlst troops. jcelvlng a visit from Governor Hobby, j craft Naval officers at Plvmoul 
obligingly forget his coat, which coiHj 
tained bis name and address. Going _ _ . v yteiT 

, t o  the ad<kws, police^^^ o m *717 D A fOI J7! £By Raymond Clapper, United 
, ston. Roy Beecher a Chicago pupiJK, JJSJ VERA CKUZ. j staff Correspondent] 
and two women. All the loot j -wiTH PRESIDENT ELECT 

President-Elect Harding Has Been In- DING ENROUTE TO NEW OR-
vited to Stop Off at Mexican LEANS, Nov. 17—The Harding spe-

Port on His Way crial carrying the president-elect and' --—— .... .. „ 
Home. his party left Brownsville at ten Farmers Are Panicky and Unloading 

o'clock this morning for New Orleans 
[By Raymond Clapper. United Prfts# to embark for a tenday cruise to the 

Staff Correspondent! : Panama canal zone. 
BROWNSVILLE, Texas, Nov. IX— The special travels today over the 

1 Plans for stopping off at Vera Cttw p|ainS cf Texas, skirting the gulf. A 

son why farmers should not hold 
their stock until they are more ma
ture." 

Demoralization of the cattle mar
ket has had little effect on the hog 
market, according to Baker. Baker 
expects declines in hogs, bot pre-

Naval officers at Plymouth an- j dieted the downward movement 
would be graduaL 

HA* CATTLE MARKET 
IS DEMORALIZED 

inferior Grade Stock at Lower 
Prices, Says Baker, of U. 8. 

;i Market Bureau. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, Nov. 17.—Half-fed. in

ferior grade cattle being rushed to 
or some other Mexican port 00 the few rear platform speeches will be 

: wav back from Panama were consid- mad6( although Senator Harding is „ 
t*rpd <hv President-elect Harding today holding' the number to rock bottom the Chicago stockyards , 
'as the result of an invitation extend- to get the most relaxation pos- ! parts of the country by-panic-stricken 
cd by the Mexican government and g,ble 1 farmers is causing demoralization of 
its president-elect, General Alvaro Arrivtag at New orteans tomorrow, 

AUCTION SALE 
OF HER EFFECTS 

Jewels and Furs Belonging to Late 
Olive Thomas, on Exhibition and 

Will Go to Highest 
Bidder. 

Obregon. , ^ .. Harding goes to the Chamber of Corn-
Senator Harding indicated he wouia for a luncheon speech and an 

[U. 8. Department of Agriculture, 
Weather Bureau.] 

River Bulletin. • 
Flood stage change 1|be tQ ^t Mexico If steamship overflow talk later. 

Missing movements could be arranged. The 
2.8 x0.5 BtW!inCr rm which he Jwn MYSTERY IS 

Panama does not touch at Mexican 1V1 Idl E.lv I 

the cattle market, according to Albert 

St. Paul 14 
La Crosse 12 
Dubuque 
Davenport 15 
Keokuk 
St Louis 30 

3.7 -0.1 not 
Missing ports regularly and a "Pcciai atop. 

2.4 -0.3 would have to bo arranged. There j 
4.3 xO.l 

CLEARED UP 
intimation as to whether Hard-was no wumawn1 «. ^e invi- Sordid Tale of How Two Girtp Came 

ing would be able to accept we ,w 
to Thetr Death, In Grant Park 

Saturday 
Night. 

'Baker, head of the United States 
bureau of markets, here today. Baker 
appealed to farmers to stem the tide. 

Farmers, Baker said, have became 
panicky because of timidity over fu
ture live stock prices and are unload
ing, underweight stock on the market, 
which has caused wide breaks in 
prices. 

It was estimated there were close 
to 68,000 cattle in the stockyards at 
the evening today. This Is the largest 
number"Vn two years. 

Cattle prices broke and stock sold 

Weather Forecast. tation. 
For Keokuk and vicinity: Gener-. Prominent Texans and Mexicans] 

ally fair tonight and Thursday; r*a',)iere feit It would promote amicable! 

For 
ally fair 
ing temperature. 

Weather Conditions. official circles in WashingtOT ana ^COhol and exposure, officials believed. I-«,^lg*inCo"i916* 
Yesterdajy'fl high pressure area has Senator Harding is^ desirous of gjving Police arrested three men, who, they 1 „F£|_mer3 are cutting their 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.1 
NEW YORK, Nov. 17—The per

sonal property of Olive Thoma?. fll® 
star, who died from poisoning in Pans 
will be sold at public sftiction hen-
Monday. The articles, which are no* 
on exhibition, include jewelry, furs, 
autaanobiltes and wearing awwel. 

Among the Jewelry is a bracae 
containing 204 diamonds and tliw 
sapphires, a necklace with 103 Al 
monds. a gold cigaret case, set ww 
emeralds and frrilliants, and MOttej 
of gold and platinum, a necWMc 0. 
300 pearls, another of one honors 
pearls and a platinum bracelet « 
with 38 diamonds weighing nair 
karat each. The furs include pracU^ 
ally every known variety. Among t» 
wearing api»arel are several intfortea 
gowns. 

- v s 
i 

C. M. Harwood, Disiiic': Salesmanager I 

, - unuea autiea u>u ~ ----- - todav C]eare<i tne mystery buituuiw „ than two we*ks ago. 
ad south portions. oener- ing he hoped tb* ing the deaths of the two actresses—(prices yesterday ranged from $7.50 
Missouri and Illinois. elect would return the visit. There Is M Rhodes, of Altoona, Penna., and *1250 with' the prospect today 

toni*bt aDd ThUn,daT' ^i^me doubt, however asthe ̂  of ^tou-here | S.f^^e^would bo'Ser. 
official^1 »i« in Washington and s.un?ar . Their deathj^result^from ( priceg ^ choaper than any 

Street Car Men on Strike. 
[United Press Leased Wire Servc^ 

•CLINTON, la., Nov. lr.-CimOT 
street car service wm entlreb 
pended at midnight last ni» ? 
the jnotormen and barn men 

moved southeastward to the Gulf of no grounds for offenfce to President confessed that they 1 
Mexico being attended by abnormal- wHgm, in such mrXters. He dedllneo Vomen on a "Joy rtde" 

{ly low temperatures to the gulf coast, to visit Venezuela and has not accept- >p|,e women, the 1 

had taken < . throats by sending underweight cattle 
Saturday aiaUghter," Baker said today. "It 

own 

emptoy of the CT^ton .itreet 
went on strike. Jhe,fLa^uncn to 
lowed refusal by the 
grant the company a sts<ent 
instead of the five^ent fare 

tv. 
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9 t * * * j tives and friends, and her removal 

• j to another state will be greatly re-
DONNELLSON. • gretted by many, but she carries with 

•' her the very best wishes of a host of 
• • • ) friends. 

j The newly married couple left Don-
The social event of the week in the , nellson on the same day for their 

ttown of Donneilson was the marriage j home in Bluffton, Ohio, where they 
;of Mr. Peter Gratz of Bluffton, Ohio, begin housekeeping at once, 
and Miss Laura Seyb of Donneison. 

ly low temperatures to the gulf coast, to visit Venezuela and has not accept- women, the men said, \ ^^^"^X ^MsoiT'that 'well-fed' cattle the men a wa»c m . 
A dlstnrbance now central In the vi->ed an invitation to go to the city of wert>dnink whcn they picked thcan ^ WrlQg better prijCea than the in- Instead of Mcaatt. << •» 

The ceremony took place at the 
il'resbyterian manse on Wednesday 
morning at ten o'clock, and was per
formed by the pastor, Rev. Dr. Tait, 
jwbo used the ring cercmony. 
I The groom is an excellent man and 
jhas been very successful in business 
lln the tovTi whero he live3. The 
lb ride is one of our most popular 
tladies, well and favorably known in 

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days 
Druggists refund money if PAZO 
OINTMENT fails to cure Itching, 
Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles. 
Instantly relieves Itching Piles, and 
you can get restful sleep after first 
application. 60c. 

When a man arrives at ftie age 
where he would rather strut than 

ithis section wl»ere she has many re la- j work he's going down hill. 

cinity of the lower lakes is causing 
rain and snow over the lake regions, 
Detroit, Michigan reporting a snow
fall of live inches during the last 24 
hours. 

It has been somewhat warmer In 
the central valleys and plains states 
and the weather Is becoming unsettled 
In the extreme northwest, due to the 
presence of a second ipw pressure 
area over British Columbia. 

The -weather Is expected to be gen
erally fair in this vicinity tonight and 
Thursday with rising temperature. 

t 
Local Observations. 

Nov. Bar. Ther. Wind W'th'r. 
16th 7 p. m. ..20.29 30 C'lm. Clear 
17th 7 a. m. .30.20 23 SW Clear 

River stage at 7 a. m. 2.4. 
Change in 24 hours -0.3. 
•Mean temperature, 28; highest, 35; 

lowest, 18; lowest laet night, 21. 
Relative humidity 7 a. m., 66; 12 

noon, 52; 7 p. m., 56. 
CARL E5. HA.DI/EJY, 

1 J_< i.j. ... Observer 

mmirv 
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Sure 
Relief 

Panama' . . ^ up. They were unable to stand and ; ferior ;rrade now "being sold. Feed 
The Mexican invitation Was had to be helped into the car. , . much cheaper and there ifl no rea-

ed by Eli sun h. Torres, special enifcy were put out of the car in Grant | A 
of the Mexican government, and When they became too boisterotts, 
Presidcnt-elect Obregon. the men said. Police were holding 

Senator Fall, Now Mexico, accom- the today( but Chief of Detectives 
Michael Hughes, said their story was 
undoubtedly tree and they probably 
would be released. 

The bodies of the dead women were 
j found by police early Sunday, follow
ing a mysterious telephone tip. Pools 
of blood found near the seene at first 
caused the belief the women had been 
beaten to death. Later it was be
lieved that they had been drugged. 

The pools of blood found by police 
when they discovered the bodies were 

j caused, they said, by cuts on the dead 
women's lips, caused by drinking from 
bottles with broken .necks. 

There seeirfed little hope today 
early settlement. 

BELL-ANS 
Hot wafer 
Sure Relief 

RE LL-ANS fa# FOR INDIGESTION 

Barge £omes Ashore. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.! 

PROVTNCBTOWN, Kaas., Nov. 17-— 
Navy oil barge nuccwer 13, which 

Skin Sufferers Bo Not ̂  
Want Mere Temporary Relief | 

there is no remedy that Cv®^, ^ 
have orfly temporary retuji irom satisfactory r®.sulti,tjJ,:^1 ''<roc3 
the terri^rlnf itching and burning fine old ^Aj^^every bW 
at fiery, flarnmgfskin diseases, then^ down to the so«r^ ^ ̂  germs 

Of course, if you are centent to 
have orily temporary relief from 

write a complete .mstory _ 
your case, our mefflc^ 
give you expert advice w ^ 

expected untH you free your Labwatory, cf the germs which cause tbese> vis«r, 156 Swift taiwiawiry. f 
disoTders, Aad im this purpose ta, Gs,  ̂ _ 

Real genuine relftf from eaOTS, 
tetter, scaly eruptions or any other 
form of slon irritations cannot be 

A 


